In order to use the heat given by Fontana4 for the ferrous~ferric couple in. 0&5 molal perchloric acid all heat determinations were carried out The results of the calorimetric runs are shown i.n Table I It should be mentioned that the potassium permanganate which arialysis showed to be lOOoQ ± 0.1 percent pure was kept in an opaQue vacuum dessicator over concentrated sulfuric acid throughout the course of the measurements.
I ,
The f'erro'tls perchlorate stock solution was kept under argon and showed less I than 0.1 percent o~idation throughout the measurements.
The data obtained from the runs in which.permanganate was reduced are given in Table ~I . 
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0 E = -0.588.
The potential from cell measurements is thus in ·agreement with our value from thermal data.
Manganese Potential Diagramo As a summary of the various manganese potentials the following diagrams are given 9
Acid solution -1.229 ..
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